
Canada Mission Week Itinerary 

 

 Here are some more details regarding our time in Canada: 

1.       Arrive 6th late in day.   

2.       Sleeping accommodations will be like a camp, which means your group will be in bunks.   But we 
might be able to provide sometime a little more for some of your leaders.  

3.       International Calling rates will apply.  Dr. Skinner’s Cell phone will have International Calling, so 
please call him as needed.  724-557-2675.  Students will have access to wi-fi while in Canada. 

4.       There will be funds used to go towards allowing you and us to build doors for our storage areas 

that we need to create. 

  

Potential Schedule: 

April 6th- arrive and get settled in 

April 7th- Morning and Afternoon (divide into two teams)  One team will be cleaning out a barn or riding 

arena and the other team will begin to build doors for our storage areas.   Then in the evening  two 
teams can go out.  One team too an Awana group and the other team to a youth group. 

April 8th- Team will spend the day at TCS (Timothy Christian School)  They have suggested that you can 

do a chapel with them, do some painting and play some games with the kids. 

April 9th in the morning you will divide into 3 teams and do a camp promotion blitz in three different 

towns.  In the afternoon we will divide into two teams and finish up cleaning and building doors for 

storage areas.  If we are ready we might also use a team to lay down some flooring as well.   In the 

evening we will have a team go to a drop in centre and another go to a youth group.  

April 10th- in the morning we as a ministry will have a celebration with you and then you folks will get 
on the road. 

We will spend an evening, morning or afternoon doing something that is  related to  Canadian Culture  
that is just a fun day.  

  

Contact:   

 Barry Speck 

ONTARIO REGIONAL COORDINATOR 

OFFICE|CELL: 519.428.9503 | WEB: WWW.WOL.CA 

  

https://mail.wol.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=2d0b54c717694672b83e159fa8abb490&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.wol.ca%2f

